Pug Beyond Pluto
Once there was a man named,George,he had a
wonderful,happy,smart,and brave dog named,Albert.One day
Albert and George were taking a good stroll in ancient central.It
was called that because many dino bones,gems,and other
ancient treasures have been found there.SUDDENLY(I did that
for dramatic effect )George let Albert run loose to let him find
a good,dung spot.(he was letting Albert find a place to
poop )Then at the speed of a blink,he was gone.``I knew bringing
him to here was a bad thing to do!``said George.``I better find him
before he`s dead!``said

George.``First I gotta find out how ``said George(MAN,George
talks a lot,SHEESH!).One week later he tried very hard to earn
money to hire people to find Albert.The next day he counted all his
money and he...he...(is this for evil laughing or dramatic
effect?)..he..HE SAVED ENOUGH MONEY TO HIRE THE
RESCUE WORKERS!(is that to long?)The next day he hired
workers.``Well that’s it``said one of the workers.The whole crew
was at Ancient Central,where Albert was when he vanished.``This
is where he vanished``said a worker.George looked,it was just a
hole,but it looked like it was one millon feet deep!Then he was hit by
a acorn and he fell in the
hole!``AGHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH``George
screamed.Then he looked down as he was falling.He saw something
bright that looked like a miny galaxy!But it wasn`t.George went

through it!He ended up in a gooey pit.He read a sign inside the weird
liquid.It said``QUICK SAND!``said George.He was scared he was
gonna drown.Then a figure swinging on a vine grabbed him
out.``Come!``said the figure.Then,on the next day George found
himself behind bars.``Where am I?``said George said .``Thank
goodness your alive!``said a stranger.(this is a good part )``Who
are you?``said George.``You don`t remember me,look closer.``said
the stranger.``YOUR ALBERT!Wait...how are you even
talking?``asked George.``I have this cool shiny thing on my
tooth!Btw I have this cool shiny sword so we could escape
together!``said Albert.``Wait a minute...THATS PURE
GOLD!``said George.``ARGGGGH,I`M A PIRATE!``said
Albert.``No your not,you’re a doggy,so anyways,how do we
escape?``asked Albert.*DEAD SILENCE*.``Well we need to find a
route first.``said Albert.``WELL,where is it?``asked
George.``Uhhh,I thought you knew.``said Albert.The two looked
all around the jail cell.``There,the vent!``said George.George
unscrews the vent with his sword.They went in.``Turn right,then
left,then forwards.``said Albert.When they got out they were right
in front of a army of aliens!``ATTACK!``the aliens
said.``RUUUUUUN``said George.The two ran through
everything in their way.``I think were safe``said Albert.They were
in the guards room.``He...he..he..he.he``said a unknown
voice.``Who`s there!?``said George.The voice was coming from
the vents.``Well lets ignore that,AND PUT ON THESE HIGH
TECH SUITS!``said Albert``COOL!Let`s set camp here.``said
George.So that night they slept in the guards room,and George had a
dream,but not a good one o

END ?
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